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tUatiftr ia Um MnUr « f  Um •crkuttur* and live- 
fork induMriM of tko oroo witk roloUvo Induo- 
trioo kringinc muck Ih k Iim m  to tlM town. It io 
^■o tko komo of Rongor Junior Collog*, ono of 
jio knot public Junior eollogoo in tko itoto. RANGER DAILY TIMES T liK  UANUKU UAU.Y TlMEk la tko oldoit 

doily n«w»|Mpor in KiuiUnnd County, tko firot 
edition appeoriiig on Juno 1, I t i t .  World nowi 
U furiiuhod tko roodor* through United ProM 
doily wire ocrvico.
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Seizure Of Coal Mines By Monday Hinted
k Fa mous Choir To Sing Here

WlnR* Over Jordon, world famnuH colored choir will ning at the F'irat Methodixt 
Church in Ranger on Sunday evening March at 8 o’clock in the evening. The public 
i> invited to attend and no ndmiitdion will b«* charged.

fam ous choir  to  singGoudin.. Oil IN RANGER SUNDAY MAR. 5
• Roy McCletkey, owner of the 

Rny McCletkey torvieo ttetion on 
Hiuliwny HU owt, announced to- 
f lu  tkat ka la no whnndling .Mag- 
ntlia Mobile Gaaolino and invitee 
tke public to try thii prudurL 

I Atidc from tkii line of gaso
line, MrCletkoy it kandling Mag- 

• nolia Motor Oil and all other lead- 
. intf brand* of oil.

MrClaakay ta an otiabliahed oil 
and gntoline doalor ia Ranger and 
atidi’ frbm the pmdurti offerod 
for tale at the ttetion, the u«ual 
automotivo atrvicoi are available 
thero.

Delivery Boy 
Senres Womon's 
Chance At Quiz

MIAMI BEACH, Ha. Feb. 25 
• ( I ' I ’ i— Mra. David E. Sloan owed 

V a bulging pantry to a timely de
livery boy today.

j .Station WMIE announcer Lee 
Taylor phoned Mrt. Sloan on a 

^ <|uii program.
"Who ia (ho author of the fam- 

out lino— 'It U later than you 
think T”  he atked.

Before she could contider, a de- 
livory boy knocked on Mrs. Slo
an's door.

"Servicer ho shouted.
"Sorvicor* ako ochoed.
"That’t right r  oaultod Taylor. 

"Kobort W. Sorrioo. Wo are tend
ing you 71 caaoa o f auortod can- 

1 ned foodtl"

"Wingt Over J o rd an sa id  to 
be the world's moat famous negro 
choir, will appear at the First 
Methodiat Churrh in Ranger on 
Sunday night, March 6.

The program will be given at 
H o'clock and the public ia in
vited to attend. No admitaion will 
be charged but a free will o ffer
ing will be taken.

The choir hat gained world re
nown and during World War II, 
the late Franklin D. Knotevelt 
chote the choir to tour Europe and 
ting to tervicemen. During their 
tour of Europe were twiee on 
the battle front and received 
special ritetiont from two com
manding generals for outstand
ing service. It was the only choral 
group tent to the Imttlefront dur
ing the war. They sang for tervic^p- 
men In Italy, France, Belgium 
and Ormany.

The choir wa* organised In 
i».17 by the Rev Clyn T. Settle 
who St that time was pastor of 
the (iethtemane Baptist Churrh, 
In Clereland, Ohio . The Rev 
Settle hoped to use hit choir to 
prove to (he people of all race« 
that tke American Negro it a 
worthy, bani working citisen of 
a free land.

The choir has been removed 
from commercial status now and 
ia on a good will tour o f the 
country. Hie object, he says, is 
to foster good arill batween the

lABORITES GLUM OVER 
NARROW MARGIN IN HOUSE

■Y LYLE C  WILSON
Ueitod ProM Staff Cari eip»ii«Uet

LONDON, Fab. S6 (U P ) — 
Prime Minister Clement Attlee 
and hla stunned cabinet decided 
today te carry on the Labor Gov
ernment despite election returnt 
wbicb reeulted In n vlttual i'arlia- 
mentery etelemate by cutUng the 
Imbar majority in Ceromons to 
only ane aeat.

The dacleloB wne ignrhed in a 
tana# one hour Cabinet meeting 
thic morning and announced by 
Attloa skartly after. Attia# eaid 
b| could continuo aa Prime Minia- 
, >  at tba hand af an alULabor 
Cablnot.

Jtmt baw loag tkia govornment 
enn axiet o « Ha tbin majority 
would bo largoly In tko hande of

> Cowaorvntleo Party Usader Wine
* tan CburckiM. Iniplgixble faa of 

tko Soctaliet Bconamy and Na- 
Uanalisatian Piogmm af the

’ laibaritan
rbarrbill at almext any time 

coaid teko ndvnntagt af a<
* Mry Labor ahooMM from C 

maaa, te defoat the Govornment 
on wkalooor iaena ha ra«M proea 
te a vote.

Ckorekitl roUad a niaatiiic of 
kin Caaaarvativn "tendew CaM-

OUsI

net" for Tuetday, undoubtly to 
consider strategy m the Parlia
mentary crisis.

Attlee made hia announcement 
from the step, of the Prime Minit- 
ter’> rraidence at No. lU Downing 
Street aa he came out of the 
Cabinet meeting

"Yes, we will carry on," he 
told reporters.

He promised a more detailed 
statement later today.

The Cabient't deciaion was 
wrung from Attlee He eaid be dnl 
not went te make any cteirmsni. 
But under a barrage of queelieas 
from reporters he finally said the 
Ministers had agreed te continue.

Then after bidding his Cabinet 
Members goodbjro, he climbed into 
bis automobiio with Mrs. Altleo 
and drove away.

Baurros rlooo to the Govern
ment prodivied before the Cabinet 
meeting that AlUeo and ht* 
Mlatsters probably would decide 
ta remain la affice at toast unbi 
Daaaeial isiattert for tbo fiscal 
yaar starting April I are appmv. 
ed. Those Include the bw*|te

Rat Ibaro was IMUe doabt ta 
aayona’s mind that anatber gew- 
eml etoettoa was just arauad the 
tamer. The Rrititb Proas predict- 
ed It wwtsld ba bald wMkin Ibraa 
iwaalba ta bcaak tba alatoatato 
cauaad by tha alagttots.

racea and to fight Communism 
and its effects on the American 
Negro. For this reason, the ad- 
mission charge has baen elemi- 
nated for the program and only 
the free will offering taken. The 
minister has said that hr wants 
everybody to hear the program 
whether they have the price of 
a ticket or not. Through the uni
versal language of music, he hopes 
to create a better understanding 
of his people.

The Rev. Cecil ElUe in making 
the announcement today stated 
that the hour for the program had 
keen act at n o'clock In order that 
membero of other rhurchea might 
attended their own servieet and 
then be able to hear this pro
gram.

He slated tkat there will be 
plenty of seats and that a public 
address system will carry the 
music to the haaement in case 
there is an ovarftow of the main 
auditorium.

Benefit Lois 
Majoi Problem

Loss of social aocurity bonefiU,
particularly to 61 fear old retirod
workers, contlnuea to ba a major
problem, according to Ralph T.
Fiibar, manager ef the Abilene
Social Security Administration of-
fico.•

"The smart thing for a worker 
to do," said Fisher, "is to contact 
the social eerurity office when he 
is 65 and discuss his parbcular 
problems with usk Financially suc- 
rewdul people epparently became 
eucceaeful because they did not 
over-look their opportunities. We 
find that very few financially luc- 
ceaaful workers toss their bene
fits."

Fisher explained that social se
curity claims may be back-dated 
for a period of throe months only 
end that workers who do not chock 
into Ihoir rights within throe 
months after they first became 
eligible may lose aonte of the bone- 
fits they have paid for.

"The eoelal saeurtty offles," 
FUher concluded, "is  a go<^ 
place for a worker to spend a part 
of his 65lh birthday. Our job D to 
help worbera colleirt all the pay- 
aaoaU they are ostitlod te. How 
ever, we cant dh ibis unisas the 
worker comes la sad talks it ov
er."

E Uton McNatt. ftoM rvyresen- 
telivo of the Abilene efflee of tke 
SoetaJ Security Administratten, 
will ko at the Roteii MsrrhanU 
Aeeoelatton In Ranger at 1:80 T 
M on Wrdnoadav, Marrk 1. 
Foroane wieWng aeelitaace wiUi re
tirement rlaima or death rtolms un
der the Saekil Bwertty Art should 
raM at that tttao for aucuueary 
kelp tafurmattota

tralmoa raa awt af buses sad 
Intaks te baal tko wnrkora te bor
der taNatgradirti arnooa.

Censns To Seek
jlnfonialioB
lOnFanaen

Not only will the 1060 Census 
of Agnrulturv to bo eondurtad 
during April ia Eastland County 
obtain infonaation about farms 
and farm praduetton, but inquir
ies will be included about farmers. 
Tba Ii)50 farm census will pro
vide statistics about the age ef 
farm oporators, tha number ef 
hours oporators worked tost week 
at farm work or cboros, the jroars 
operators have farasod the tame 
place and other infonaation neces
sary to provide detailed facta a- 
bout farms and farm people.

The 1V50 Contua of Agricul
ture will be taken in April as 
part of tke Seventeenth Decenni
al of tke United Stales. Tha in
formation which farmers supply 
to the Census Hureau Is ronD- 
dential and cannot be Used for 
taxation, investigation or rrgul. 
ation.

Every ten years since 1X40 
and every five years unre Itf'Jii, 
tha Bureau e f tke Census ha« 
taken a nation-wide census of 
agriculture. The 1U50 Conaua of 
Agriculture will bring up to date 
the Nation'i farm iavenlory.

The 1046 Census of Agricul
ture reported 6Ji60,l6U farm 
operators of which more than 
one third ware 66 yonrt old or 
older. FVrm operators who 
owned their places had an average 
age of 68 years while tenants had 
an average age of 48 years ac
cording to the 1046 Census of 
Agriculture.

In 1046, 2,427,101 farmera had 
operated their place rontinously 
for leas than 6 irears. Farmers 
who had operated their place eon- 
toinously for 16 years or more in 
1054 numbered 8,380,428.

Texai Allowable 
Cot To 17 Days

AUSTIN, Tex, Feb. 86 (U F )—  
, Texas oil fields will be allowed 17 
producing days in March, the 
Texas Kailroaid Commission has 
announced.

It ordered a slash of 02,161 bar
rels daily for March, setting the 
allowable at 1,044,122 baneto per 
day.

The 17-day producing arhedule 
ia a return to the formula estab
lished in 1047 in which the prod
uction froth each well is comput
ed on the basis of depth and ocre 
age by which it is surrounded

Of four inrrcBsot granted a 
niong the state's 10 districts for 
March, the F4Wt Texas field receiv
ed the largest.

The vast field was given an all
lew able of 261, 304 barrola per 
day for March, a booat of 36,400 
borrtla.

The hoavtoat cut was ahaerbad 
by dittrict 8 in Waat Texas which 
was cat hack te 664,400 barrels 
daily, a drop of 60,600 barrels 
compared to tke Feb. 16 allowable

The allowable figure of 1,044, 
122 barrels set for March oompar 
ed with the U. 8. Bureau o f Mines 
estimate o f market demand for 
Texas oil in March of 3,100,0y0 
barrola

Bed Cross Drive 
Openi Wed. |

I
Rnsre Maddox, Ranger chair-; 

man for the aanual Rod Croaa 
drive for funds, anaouncod today 
that the drive will o|ien Wednes
day, March 1 and that Ranger's 
quaU Is tl.seo.

Maddox stated today that his 
plans for tke drive are being 
formulated and that they will be 
announced in tke very near 
future He stated that be hopes to 
speed the drive far the quota and 
not spread It aver the entire 
month of March.

Mrt. Jack Frost, lAstland 
County chairman for the drive, 
was ia Ranger Saturday confer
ring with Maddei and others 
working on the drive. SUie slated 
tkat tke eounty quote is 15,600 
and that each Ranger, (?iace and 
Eastland have the 11,600 quotas. 
The remainder le divided among 
the other rommunitios and the 
rural arena.

In speaking e f the drive, Satur
day morning Maildox pointed 
out that the Red Croas work 
goes on in time of peace as 
well as in times of war and Kast- 
land County had a fair eaample 
of the aid given dunng peace 
tuna last March when Desdemona 
was pracUcatly destroyed by a 
toraada.

Mra kenaetk Jameson, of Ran
ger, field worker for the Red 
('raas, elated this week that one 
person Injured in that tornado 
is i4HI receiving Red Cross aid 
because of the aacessity of hospi 
laliiation. "  * 8

Texas Water 
Comniittee Sets 
Meeting Datei

Members of the Texas Water 
Cade Committee today announced 
dntes and places for coming meet
ings and have urged that local 
groups attend the meeting to ad
vise the committee e f the rom- 
munlty'e water problems.

The first meeling will be held 
in Amarillo on March 20, the 
aacond In Wkkita Falls an March 
21 and the the third In Humford 
SB March 22. It was stated that 
all ritixons in northwost Texa 
who are roncorned with water con 
servatloB and reclamation are In 
vited to attend the meeting and 
are aaaured that they will be given 
an opportunity to present their 
needs before the committee.

Two more regional meeting* 
will be held, one In Dallas and 
one In Houston, boforo May 1. 
After the last regional making 
the eommittaa will davoto their 
time entirely to preparing raports 
which thay expect te haeo ready 
for publlcatlea by Koeombar 1.

Three Escape 
Injury As Cor 
Strikes Train

Throa Ranger boys narrowly 
eecapod aerteus Injury Friday 
night when tha car in which they 
were riding struck a fast moving 
freqtht train nt Uio Mam Street 
croiaing o f the Texas and I ’aclfic 
Railway.

The throe are GbraM Graan, 
Red Smith and Freddie Wilhelm

According te re parte a f tae ac
cident, the throe kayo wrors drtv. 
ing tevsard the tmta an tha Main 
■tiool aid# and attempted te get 
too rioeo te the train. Tlie braaks 
oa tbo rar fnilad te hold and the 
car struck the Imia. The car was 
thrown itealnat the signal etand- 
ard and ramptotely demolished

The throe boy* lesapod nn- 
•ralkod

Tnicba bit Id Mama kardor than 
antansobilaa, aar tadlng te the la 
tarotete CansaMOg* Caasnstsrtaa 
aad tha Wattoaal Rafoty Caaaril 
Aaaljraing I 4 « t  imeh scddanls 
enaatd hy anrhnnital dafacta. the 
ICC refsrt ad a Idtit 
dataage af 88.H t,8>l, nr an avor- 
ago a f 18.182 par mnah.

Scout Pow-Wow 
To BeHeld Mon.

The regular manthly Scout Tow- 
Wow for Scoutrrs of the northern 
part of the Uomanche Trail will 
be held Monday night at 7:30 o' 
clock at (he Oonneltoe Hrtel in 
Eastland

All Scoutmastera, assistent scout 
master* and committee ere asked 
to attend the meeflng Those wleh- 
Ing transpertetion are asked te 
call the First Baptist Churrh or 
H A Shockey and a way will be 
prorided

loaders to Range' hare urged 
that as many as paeelhle attend the 
meeting

Colony Planning 
Community B l^

Member* of the ('atony Home 
Demonstration Club announcad to
day that plane are nnderwny for 
building a mauaunlty ranter at 
Colony

Ttw Hub bae caltod a aMoUag 
for Monday night te be held in 
the kowie ef J. F. Maeiey aad at 
which meottng further ptoa* far 
the building will bo dinruasod

It waa pointed aal that tho on- 
tiro remmontty to invited to at. 
tend tke meoUng and teha part 
In the plana. The slab, a epobaa- 
man, eaid. done net foal Uba an- 
dertahing tbo projort ainna and 
to ashing tho wboto eaawnanMy te 
jaia ta tha offart.

NEABLYHALF 
MILUON IDLED 
BTSTBIKES
• -B y United FrsM 

I Another hint of pouubl* govern- i 
I meni teisuro of the strikebound ,
I soft rual mines wns heard In '  

Washington today as the walk  ̂
out's effects hit Industrie*, 
■rbools, and home*. j

The Nation'* two major labor 
I disputaa-in coal mining and aute- | 
mobile msnufacturw-have idled :

‘ 471,000 atsn dtrortly and 274,00*i .
. indirectly. There wore 8H2.g«« j  
i miner* nff their jab. and su.oaii 
' CIO United Aotomobtle Worker, 
idle in the 82 day-old t'hryeier 
strike.

Government economiste and : 
busineoe exports In Washington | 
■aid tkat the coal shortage ha* 
Ju.t about wrecked chances that 
bu.inea. will show a ywoeperou. 
report on its activities for the 
first three month, of the year, ; 

I Trade dumped in tha rual mining i 
towns. {

Some eaid production may hit ' 
new portwar low..

Layoffs in roal-buming indus
tries totaled 127,000, and were I 
exported to grow In some mid- : 
western town*, schools were or , 
dered rioeed or their work week ' 
cut down.

At Washington, Irdertl Media ; 
lor* were reported to have told i 
UMW loader John L, lewis that 
tho governmoat may take drastic 
step* unto** there Is a coal negolia : 
ttons. break by Sunday night. ! 
They would not My what tke ar 
tion would be, but some »ourrr« : 
believed It would be Frdrial *eix. 
ure of the mites.

Lewis was ta Bpnngfield to at
tend the funeral of his brother 
Thomas, and while operator miner 
negotiation, were railed for today. 
It wa. unlikely any runrrrir re. 
suit, would result with l,ewi. ah 
•eat.

A strike threat in a third maj 
or lndu.try,>rallrnadc.wo« post 
poned for dO days by |*re.ident 
Truman's action yesterday in ap
pointing a fact-finding board U- 
louk into an unsolved dispute he. 
tween the Nation's rsllr->ad men 
agements and tw„ rail unions, the 
condurtore and the trntnmen. The 
Board has 88 aintrhhwsyd 
Board hai 80 days in which t>- re 
port to the president and a 3<i-day 
“ cooling o f f "  poriisd fnllows its re 
port.

Father Pays 
Merchants For 
Forged Checks

Chief W C. Founds reported 
I today that ail Ranger merchants 
j  that had loot money through a 
j  ehack forging spree of two Okln- 
; homa boya recently, have baan 
I raiasbureod for the amount of 
' each ehack.

The fathar of eiw af tho boys, 
Normsvi France, came te Ranger 
Thursday, c o n  tacted Chief 
Founds and stated that he wanted 
to pay o ff the checks The father, 
who is a tax collector at Ardmore, 
Ohiahoma, ala tod tkat he was not 
paying o ff the forged checks te 
make the rate of the boy any 
lighter. Ho said that he «irrply 
wanted te tae the merchant, re
paid. Re ataled further, that while 
he did not think his ton had 
written any of the checks, he wa 
just aa guilty aa the ane that 
had.

t'TUef Fonnda stated that the 
fact that tho checks had been pai>i 
o ff would not make any difference 
In the statue o f tke charge- a- 
gainst the Isra boyi. The ether boy 
charged In the caar wa. Charlie 
Watson of Ardmore

Cub ScoutB T o  
H ave P arty  M onday

The Anaaal Blue and Gold 
Fnrty far Cub Bcouta and their 
paronta will be Hold Monday night 
pub. St baglnnlng at 7:0« F M 
The party to a port ef the cole- 
bratian of tho Fortieth Annivor 
Mry of Boy Bcouta af Amortca 
for 1M8.

Tho party srilt be held at tho 
Recond Baytlat Cburrh. aponoor- 
ing inatltuttan far the Cub Fack 
Na. 88. Tha Pack haa 86 mambers 
srith 8 dtwa meeting rogtilarly 
Oirtb woah. A good program haa 
boat! plannad for Monday night 
nnd paratota are urgad te attend 
wHh tha C«ba.

Naval Attache Murdered In Salzburg

KiiKcnp S. Karin-, AauTican Naval AtUchr In Ro
mania, a|i|N‘Hrm In this photo madr in 1935 with hU form
er wife The Ca|it's mutilHtod iKidy wax found in a railroad 
tunnel near SulshurK Th*- Naval Attarhr wax a good 
friend of the American cummunlcationx official who was 
recently convTcts>d of espionage in Bulgaria. (NEA Tele-

iii^ A T O R S  SPEED WORK I  
TO COVER ALL MEASURES

BY LiXiYD LARRABFr
United Pr.M Staff Carre.pand.nl

AUSTIN, Tr* , Feb. i :  -U l') 
-— 8|»ee*ling Uiward thr ariirdul- 
ed rio'C nrit Wi-dm- isy a 
•l•r^lal .30 day - —ion, l^gislnt 
or- >tudis-d new mrasuiv- today in 
a rare Saturday wsj:i>n fe low 
ing Ss-nair paaugo of 34 bills, 
mr !ud mg propcsals to tighten 
state laws on ws offenders.

House mrn.bers >|>ent th. night 
i" (he liowcr Chamber while s 
search wa. conducled for e-

nough obsen( l-egi-tator- t<- make 
a quoium to vote on a (i,H author 
ixing rural telephone cooperatives 
They voted *hortly after midnight 
to "Io,-k themseNe in" until next 
Weiinenday noon, the end o f the 
s|>erial aeMion.

The Senate coniened at 10 A
M. I

Vesterday, the I p|ier Chamber | 
approved five bills clamping | 
down on aex violations and sent | 
the maaiurea to the Mouse. 8en. 
W' R Coutins, Jr., of Beaumont, 
sponsored tho proposals. Com. 
panion measures. Introduced by 
Rep. Cecil .Story of Longview, 
were cleared by the House Judi
ciary Committee earlier.

Thr bill would imjMise slnrter 
IM-naltiaw of prii ons moledling 
minor* under 14 year* of age, 
and iire-iuading mmol'- undar 14 
ta enter pisie- for immoral pur 
|M»e. The third bill was aimed 
at inderent exposure and thr 
other twi: would amend present

Band Boosters 
Clear Over S400 
On Deacon Dobbs

Member* of the Band Boosters 
Club announced today that the 
club will clear over $400 on fha 
home talent play presented Fri
day night at the High Bchool 
auditorium The play, "Deacon 
Dubbs" was a home talent pro
duction

They expressed their apprectat- 
ton te all who rontrlhuted to the 
Bucceo. of the play, and to thoM 
who took part in the play and the 
director, Mra, V. V. C-oopwr Jr.
7>e play was staged before a Aill 

bouse and wsw well recalvad by the 
audience.

Dt. G. C. Roswell i^oke briefly 
before the curtain went up and 
expressed hla appreciation for tha 
work done by tke Hand Booatei* 
and the flnt reaponsa af the pub
lic te tbe oKib's efforts. He Intro- 
dacod Jamea Bmith. president af 
tbe club and Mrs. Coogar.

tow'i ta avoid poasible conflict.
Th. benate gave final approval 

to to Houte-approved moaaureo, 
sending thorn to Governor Allan 
Shiver* for hii signature. TTiey 
would anthonxe the Attorneg 
General to use up te I'lO.tXK) from 
collerUon* aa a tideland* war- 
-■hest and transfer funds from tha 
Mate Auditor’s Department of 
Fducation.

Iluuae member- passed three 
measurei; and approved 13 tocal 
hilla

The Renate poMied a bill making 
-erregation of races in State 
I'arks mandatory but requiring 
equal facUiUet for whtoo- and 
negroex Sen Warren sfrDonald 
of Tyler *poti.ored the bill. The 
•Senate voted to set up a commit
tee to investigate the cost of 
furnishing "substantially equal" 
farilitica.

HenaUii* gave final approval 
to a 11,-360,000 appropriation 
fc>r new gonstruction at the M 
D. Anderson Cancer Raaoarrh 
Hospital in Houston.

ben. Goorg. Moffett of ChilU- 
cothe galnod approval o f a 
nieosurs oroaling a ipecial State 
agency far diotributing Federal 
auiyilus commiMiiUoa. 1'he act, 
which dolaycd House approval of 
the Mate Hospital Imprevemunt 
Bills paioad Thursday, wa* kaock- 
ed down one* earlier, it would ap
propriate 136,000. The Houao 
ha. Dot yat sBdoniod it.

henatoi* bluckod a bill Ben. 
F'red Hams ef l>alla* which would 
qsood up payment of delinquent 
ad vaioiwm text* to finance a 
-pectal stata building fund. Seek-, 
mg a vet* to the bill, Harris failed 
to get support for neoessary sus- 
penaioii af ftotwte rulos

The propooal waives both 
penalty and Interoot on delinquent 
od valorem taxes for a three-year 
period from the time of enact
ment. Harrto pointed out proceed* 
would ho availahir for ronstnict- 
ion at the Routwhost Medical 
Foundation in Dallna, at tha Tex
as State University fer Negroes 
and at the University of Texas 
Branch, betll In Houston.

THSyrEATHEB
PfWB

FABT TEXAB- Fartty clqudy 
thli afternaen, tonight and Bun- 
day. Not much rhange to tempera- 
turea. Moderate sautharly wind* 
an tba toast.

WF41T TEXAS-Jfair tbto af- 
lemoefi, towigM and Sunday. No4 
wiacb change in temperntuMa. .

-TM « ■OCKET- 
I .  Igay On ^  £ £ #
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Jm  Dmmia —  O. H. Otok

. T. tS4

M i>go«4 clM i M tt«r at tha HMafttea at Baagar, 
Taaaa  ̂ aaSar tka aet af March S. 187E 
PehllMwi Dally Aflaaaaoaa (Baeapl SatarSay) aaS SaaSay 
Maralag.

SUBSCEIPTION  B A TES
Oaa Waak hy Caraiar la City _____________
Oaa Moatk by Carrier la City _____________
Oaa Taar by Mail ia M ata_________________
Oaa Taar by MaU Oat af S tata______________

. tOc 

. Sb«
A N
T.»0

Aay
N O TICE TO TH E PU B U C  
laflactlM  apoa tka ‘- in rtT i 

a< aay u r aaa. firar ar earparatiaa which way ap- 
la lha cahiMaa a< thii aawapapar. will ba giaSty car

ta tka attaatioa af tka yabltakar.

DallyBuy United States Savings Bonds
TBT
OUB
rooD

N ITS NOT THE BEST!
ITS  JUST AS GOOD

TREAT TOURSKLP AND TOUR PAIEILT TO A 
REAL REPRESHINC CHANCE!

COME IN TONIGHT

\ ROSS BANGQI CAFE

Demoaats Buy  
With Candidates, 
RIeeting Place

CcALLEN. Ta*., Pab. $$ ( I ’D  
—  KagiatraUen af candidataa for 
tha comiag pnmary aiartlaB and 
■clartion o f a boat city for Ha 
Juno IS maatiag ware on tbo 
aconda today af tka State Dama- 
rratic Kiacutira Coaamittaa.

Tka eommhtaa wa« traatad to 
a wild rama dinaar laat airht at 
Rayneaa. Maxiao. Haata for to- 
day’r lanchaoa win ba Uoyd M 
Bantsan, W. P. B’lialan. V. P. 
S’autMua and Ramon Guana.

Ttw group waa tahadulad to 
roaognixo Mra. J. W. Pouyiaa and 
Jack Carter aa Tarrant County 
(Port Worth) raprowntatlroo. 
TSoy woa tho right ta thalr aaata 
after a eaart injuactian waa dik 
aalaad tha paat weak by tka Stata 
Supraaia Court.

Mra Deagtaa aad Caitar hod 
hoan alaetad at tha Saptamhar, j 
1S4S Stata Coaaaatioa at Fort | 
Worth hat wora unaoatad hy tho 
court actloa brought by Narilla 
Paareaa aad Mra. Baanett SaiHh,

choaaa by aa aati-Tiuaiaa group 
ia Tanaat Caaaty.

Gar. AUaa Skirara was Kkad- 
alod ta apeak at the luacbaaa 
maatiag.

Although rammittoo ahairman 
John C. Calbaaa a f Caroiciana 
mid Mra. Dauglaa aad Carter warn 
act axpactad ta attend tha aaaat- 
ing hare, their proxies would ho 
offtriaUy racogaiaod.

Collaatiag turtla agga aloag tha 
thoiaa af tka Oriaoca Birar la 
Vaaaauala la Mg haaiaaaa. Obtharad 
hy Indiana, tka eggs yMd aa all 
cMlad axantaga, aald coaMBorrlally 
aa a faal far huapa or a aaaaoBing 
for food.

Slaap Daatroyora
OMAHA (U P ) — Burgiara 

with an aya to bettor ilaaping 
robbed tho W. U. Woalagar home 
haia. After raaaacking tha home 
for •aroral articloi of clothing

and a radia, tka alumhar-mindod 
thiavaa atrippad tha thaats o ff 
Woalagar'a had aad carted them 
off, too.

Poowod Moo Uho Poetry
CHICAGO (U P )—Tka faroriU

rmdiag o f ceadamapd kiUora M 
Cook County )alt k  paotry. Tka 
other nude priMaaia prafar kaakr 
dealing arith tka wide opaa a p a ^ i 
of tka west aad about Ufa W  
priaaa. Woman pnaaaaft prafat 
loro storiaa.

•  NEWS F1IOMUCASA

7T'
A C C E P T  N O  

I M I T A T I O N

II

An old faahionod ringing wai 
held lanct Saturdny oraning ia the 
hama of Mr. and Mra. John Gray. 
Forty-oao paopla attandad with 
guaaU from Brockanridgo and 
Caddo.

TKroo muriciana accampaniod 
tha ainging and during Uia area- 
ing Mrs. Kohort Jackaon was pra- 
■antsd a birthday cake, a g ift 
from tka hottaaa.

At tha cloaa of tha orantiig ra. 
fraahmants ware aarrad.

Mra. V. U  Jonaa had aa guaaU 
la hor hama Sunday Mr. and Mrx 
A  G. Eatcharrid. Mra. Latham 
aad Ckildran, Mra. K. E  Heartan, 
and Mra. K. N. Bradford.

Mra. Mary Harringaen has bean 
remoaad from tha boapital to her 
home and U reported to ha im
proved.

Mra. A. O. Tamplaton who hu 
bean confined bacauaa of flinam 
had aa her guaata Momiay, Mr 
and Mra. Weldon Leonard and 
childran.

Mr. aad Mrs. A. G. Kotcharrid 
had as Uwtr guaata Wadnaaday 
and Thurtday, Mr. and Mra. Van- 
timc of CrowalL

J. P. Harrington Is rscovaring 
from a knee ailment.

awl at row m» Try

AN EXPfRT WA94 JOB

I Ware yoa rroga at brrak- 
f»»t th.- moramgT Than 
..n,-h tha amiW- at auppar 

naving IVtaraoa fToral 
jd . *r flowara to your 

► ® today. ShaTl ba aa
thriUad . . . and you’ll ba 
w rr î  vad.

Peterson 
Floral

PMONEi
Dav aaU-Nigba 441

IM  So. Boak Saaom

i w  /f Vhtk ttn w t rs

Guaata la tha Vallia Jonaa home 
Thuraday waro Mra. A. G. Ketch- 
araid. Mae Millar, Winnio Ouaaa, 
Mra. V. L. Jonaa and daughtara. 
Mra. )'>ank Bargalay ,and Mra. 
Iialma Cantwall and aoa, BilL [

Mr. and Mrs. Tnmmia Uueaa. | 
Mr. and Mra. Bill Guam and aon j  
vuitrd In tha Guana home over I 
tka waak and. . I

Jerry and Joe Bradford are 
planning to enter rhickann in tha 
poultry ahew at the Tri-County 
Show in Kangar during March.

Mra. M H Hobo haa boon chh- 
finad to her home berauaa o f ill- 
naaa. She had aa her guaal Friday, 
Mra. (.'lark Bradford.

Mra. A. O. Templeton had aa 
callara Wadnaaday aTaaing, Nal- 
tie Carway and Johnnie Joe Bak
er and Vallia and Kathy Jonaa.

CarrtM BoUol 4* Yaara
PRK.HTON, Cm. (U P )— Charlie 

Oiriatian waant aorry ho Imd to 
port with an old potaamion. A aur- 
gaon removed a huUat that had 
been in his foot for 4P years.

CHfK-CHART LUBRICATION

997 MOTOR OB. CHANGf
• •• dUt *iaa daeiwg ad—Wt m Oaed aiMwkwt

A ll FOB ONLY 4 ^

COMI M TODAY

Humble Service 
Siotioii

BILLY BARNES. Mgr. 
Migbaroy 80 Wuut Blockurull Rd. 

PbOM STB

T/me 7b

ls«M U BOTBire-ee 
Fr—liBEb fWBir Iimhsb 

MW Bwtwr Ibh 
mmd • «l. lleBBbeablk*r. 

pNsiel OPwBMtB *• If eret- 
W * E#«ktll llkB ftSkMl 

mm4 NApwrl

Sovings up to 
20% on dll points 
in stock for the 

neit 30 days.

IN RANGER 
TUES. FEE 2STH 

MATINEE AND NITE

RAGING ISLAND...RAGING PASSIONS

■ i a a  '

y

\

T H I S  I s  t r s
T H E  P L A C E :

S T R O M B O L I
T H E  S T A R :

E R G M  AUNDER
T H E  I N S P I R E D  D I R E C T I O N  O F

R O S S E L L I N I
FrgiAmKWe BAe DtftK*we Bv erhwrbo CothpH.m ' BpipotPtI bv BKO B«Hki

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

if-V

t ■
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r iM T  CMMSTIAN 
4M  W. Hate

K. C  ataCw^. Ml«li«»r
$ A i A. M .»0 » « r e l i  IckMl. 

11 KM A. M. Wanhip
'  Tka Lt«H‘a Bi w ar will ba ob-

TKM P, IL — T m Ui Maatlaga.
,  T;*0P. M. — B«m Iiw  Sarvlea.

--------------- -T - ■■

t .  w . B r i l l ,
W« artaal a  aaNlal waiaoaM U  
kha fom wtiB aarvlaaa 

BaiMap Babaal IBMO A. M.

& B. BUPT. DRAM RUM  
MaMafa br 11 KM A. M-
Eaanaut Barrlea TMO KM. 

Prajrar Bterrlea, WadnaaBay 1:10
Y. P. E. Priday T;M  U. M.

WaiaoaM la All

CHURCH o r  COO 
Tima Road

R. B. Haltaal, paitor 
Sunday School _  16 KM A. M. 
Mornins Wonhip 11.KM A. M. 
Evanini Worokip _  7:11 P. M. 
Tkurtday prayar aarvica 7:15 

P. M.
VLB Saturday Rvanlnc 7:15 P. 

M.

CBVBca or n.
W. I

Sunday Bcnaoi ..........r d l A. M.
WonMp Bar rlaa . . . .  IIMO A. M. 
Young PaapU’i  Baralaa 7KM P. M 
Caanlag WonMp
Ba.wtoa ......................... T:M P. M.
Wadaaaday BanaliM Prayar
Maatlag .....................  T;M p. M

You aia laaMad la )ate aa la 
Christina faDowMilp aad

Tralninc Unkm 7 i;. M. 
Kagulnr Praarhina lar rka > P. 

M.
W. M U. aach Monday S;S0 

Afternoon.
Prayar maating aach Wadnaa-

day 7:S0 P. M.
W. Laa Mosaasao, Pastor.
A hearty welrowa to onll.

PlRBt H RM O D an d tT R C I  
i lT  Elai tt.

Caall M. RWa. PMor 
Sunday School . . . . . . .  6:45 A. M.
Morning Worahlp___10M5 A. M
Eaaaing Worship . . .  7.M P. M.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Coroev Walaal A Navlh Maeelaa 

Roe. M. P. Eldar
^aaper sarrlea at 4:00 P. M.
A Cordial WalcooM To AH

St. Rita's Catholic Chutrh 
The Ree. Aufast Merkal, priest 
Maas Resry Sunday-6 KM A, M. 
Evening Service — 7^0

CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
rioyd J. Spivy, MialitSf

Riblo Study ______ 6:46 A. M.
I'ruachiag _______  10:40 A. M
You i« Paapis’a Claaa 6KM P. M
Preaching ________  7:00 P. M.
Ladlsa' Bible CUse, Wadnaaday 

6.S0 A. M.
Mld-waak. Wadnaaday 7KM P. 

M.

ROCn.r P ou rr  
PCNTECOBTAL CHURCH 

Sunday School i.,. SM5 a.at. 
Morning SoraMn -- 11 KM a-SL
Beoning Sarrioa ________SKM pm
Tuasday Night
Prayar Moating _ _ _  BiSO pm  
yVi^y Night

♦ W IEKLY i l lL E  COMMENT

Story of Christianity Versus Paganism

Pint Baptist Church 
Caddo, Toaaa.

Sunday School 10 A. M. 
Semion by the Pastor 11 A. M 
Radio senrico each Sunday S 

o’clock.

■|

NOTICE' . —̂
EITKmVE MONDAY. FEB. 27 

WE W M  MEET ANY DRY CLEANING

PRICES
IN RANGER

YOUR BUSINESS W M  BE 
GREATLY APPRECIATED

500 Cleaners
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Cozby and Richard 

Phono 500 120 No. Austin

G O  NAVY^ in Admiral Blue

U u a £ ^

Pint Church CRrtat, SriautM 
PiuwBu r aad LaaMr Btrosu 

PaatlMid. Tasaa
Baadtag rooui opoa Tutaday and 

Prtday from S la S P. M.

MRRAraUU*
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Robert K. Plaaniag, Pastor. 
Sunday * cbaal - lOKM a ia
Banday Maralng Barrica __ I IM I  
a m
Sunday Evaalng Sarrica far yauag I
paopla .. ------------------------  7 00'
Senday EvaaMg aa itk a ___  7 :S I.

A S P R n L T  OP OOD 
SOSCTsy

Bar. Prad Taaag.
Sunday Screlcaa 
Sunday Sebaol— 10:00 A. M. 
Praaching-11.00 A. M.
By the poftof.
rCvaagrUsUr Sarriea—'xX6 P. M 
Wadnaaday Prayur Maatlag- 7 18 
P. M.
Young Paapla C. A  Maating—Sat 
urday 7:18 P. M.

Woman'i Mliitogary Maating 
Tuaaday.

RT W n x iA M  B. OILROT. D. D.

rpHB contrast batwaan the little 
group of Christiana aad the 

pagan world with which they arara 
aurroufidad aa the church look Ita 
roots and baginnings In tha now 
faoiaus cttlos eould hardly have 
baan graatar

Wa have raad af tha outward 
gtlondor of Antioch, wbara tha 
diaciplas were drat callad Chrta* 
tlana: of tta great doubla celon- 
nadad atraol raaching tor Sea 
mllas, of lla groat pagan tamplaa; 
lli works of art, brougM from all 
parts of that anclant world; tha 
luaury and prosperity of its halt 
a mtlUon tnhabttanls. In a Beur- 
lahlng city oti tha groat Unaa of 
trade batwaan oast and waat But 
beneath it all thara vraa lha lm> 
manaity of avtl, tha toulnoaa and 
Ueantiouanaas that markad tt aa 
tha moat morally dagradad of ctttoa 
that almost vtad with eno another 
In Immorality. The vary rallgton 
H that pagan arorld was bafoulad 
arith UcanUoua pracRcaa.

/’’’ORINTH. orhora Paul apant a 
^  eonaidarabla Urns on hla mis* 
Bkmary )oumaya. and to arhlch 
city ha ad drama d tha longaal and 
most revealing of hla Rplstlaa, was 
called tha aye of Oraaca ''To live 
aa thoy do at Corinth" bocama a 
brwofd for hiBurloua and cuHurad 
living But hare, too, os'out can 
plainly aaa from t aad 11 Corln* 
thiarta, tha church had to make Its 
war against an unmorallty by 
which soma of the profoaotng 
Christians thamsalvas ware oor* 
ruptad.

It araa not amaring that prob* 
ablr wall'imantionad. but undia* 
earning, souls riK>uld imaglna that 
they could coatlnos In the Chrla* 
tlan community Moctlcao of thalr

formar pagan Ufa, but one cun aaa 
bow uncomprwniringly Paul ra- 
bukad them, and aaaertod tha nac- 
esaary moral intagrity of Christian 
livtnc In parsonal lila. in home 
and family ralaUonshipa, aad In 
aU the iltuatlone of dolly Ufa 

One might dwell upon that eoo- 
trast and conlUrt in the anclant 
world, but it la mora tttting to 
raallM how that contrast and 
struggle go on today Modem 
paganism la mostly lirrilgious It 
does not build tamplaa, or atact 
luaurloua altars But Its charac* 
terlatlcs ara the mow. It Is a 
paganism of immoral Uving. foul 
and dagradad on ita lowar Isval, 
prntomlng a cuHura and raBna 
msnt In its hlghsr davoktaa, but 
dlsragarding. or danylng. tha ala* 
mantal intagritiss.

7^ that paganUm. so rtfs tn tha 
bast of modsm lands, as avary 
nawmaper In Its dally nawa aaakat 
tt manlfast, thara is no aach thing 
af purity and hollnam f 

Om  naad not ba a pemftnlat to 
ramark how much In our madam 
aocioty partakoa of the vary t h i ^  
that ware in that anrlsnt pagan 
world, and that brought It to ruin. 
In ipita of all Ms apparant cuI* 
tura, strength and aptandor Chrta* 
tiantty survlvad, and ChrtstiaBity 
will survtva, but anciani paganism 
has Its wamlnm tor the r-g."*-*- 
of our praaonl onvuaomanl m»

Sunday School j 
TU Convention 
To Be Tuesday

It wa* announcsd today that 
the aanual Sunday arhool and 
training union convention will be 
held in Abilene, Tuesday, Febru
ary >8.

The meeting will ba held at the 
Univeraity Church and will open at 
10:00 A M Kmphaais at the meet
ing will be placed oa the umul- 
laneau* revival April 6-ZS.

The following program has hacn 
announced for the meeting.

In
arorld clov'_______ ^______________
genius art petasd abov# goodnom 
and moral Integrity But is not 
the lesson of himory plain, that aU 
in Ufa that is worthy and worth 
ahllo la built upon moral tounda* 
tionsT A godlm  society and a 
godlam culture have in lham tha 
aeada of dastructlon. History con* 
firms the rsalism of the BtbU.

cuia “ How Christian is Americg?” 
SKM P. M
Sunbeams— 3 KM P. M. 

Tl'KSDAY—
Ihstnct Sunday School and 

Training t’ nioa Convention at the 
1'nivenity Church, Abilene, Tas 
10 KH) I* M

Bey ScMt Meeting— 7 KM P. M 
K A reconitlon Service at the 

First Rapeist Church, Cisco, Tex- 
»  - 7:10 P M 
WEDNESDAY—

Junior choir rehearsal— 4 :S6 P. 
M

Teachers leasoa study— 7 KM- P. 
M

Officen meeUi«— 7KM P. M 
Prayer meeting -7 45 P. M. 
Choir rehearaal—6 AO I* M j

10 KM- Sang and praise— J. R. 
Stroble.

10:10 — Devotional Meaaaga —  
Dr. Malona.

10 AO— Woman Ministaring fat 
the Master in a revival— Mrs. Hah 
SmitK.

10:55- Training Uaiaa Can 
Train Soul Winners—James Frost.

11 :tO— The Sunday School Can 
Find ths Prospects— Andrew H. 
Alien

11.50— Special Music—J. R. 
Stroble.

11:55— There Is Power for tho 
Task— Dr. Wad* Freeman.

12 AO—Lunch.
1 AO— Song Service —J. R. 

Stroble.
1:45—  Conference— Directed 

by Dr, Wade Freeman.
2:15— The Brotharhood Can 

Furnish ths Man Power— W. A  
Stephenson.

2:45— Adjourn.

Leara While They Play
CHARLOTTE N. C., (C P )— 

North Carolina's first pahtic 
school class of retardad childrsa 
“ learasd while they play.”  Dur- 
ing their arithmatlc leasee they 
play poatoffice. Each Hadant, 
rangiag la age from 11 ta 16 
yaara. takes kle tu n  being peak 
nsaster

Mobne, Ala., was the first Capk 
Cottoa State* to estahlish a public 
tchaal systeoL

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

YOUR HOMI TOWN PAPtR

Is cat aewt. Tee seed la Vaew aM 
Is cĉ te.̂1 ŷ w
6et vee live etse la a 

WOULD wasm his svmta am la 
the oiehies — cveolt ahlik aaa 
■esee ee otach M yea, to ye«i

I ceosCmefiva tepect* .*4 Mamm-

Heoal aewa, them is ae tekstll.ii
! la. THt CNRISTUN SCIINCI 
i MONITOt.

laiemaMseeliy — »  
led The ChrisNaa Sclaast

LISTIN Taesday alskw eve. 
"The "A6C sCerieec la 

Id eace Meals*. VI*** the New*. 
Aad aea thi*A Am
T%0 OmMRm

- n
V. A

VXA.

RAMOMta-M tmmm. I mutme f l .

Itmft tmmt istemt

SHOES

Step awl taianlv !■ aoMMMk'iiilaf Qween
Qwnliiy "Mttoa." Perfect *«il>al>iiiiy, 

lavely for drea* aectaiagi. taa.

Al60 Avollabta la
■locfc CoU

$11.95
Alta Ouaan Casvali *F.tS

J o s e p h ’s _

Methodists To 
See Family Rim

•YESTERDAY, TODAY AND 
FOREVER", a powerful, dra
matic, Iniplring soand motloa 
picture film, depicting the in- 
Duenc* o f a good woman and tha 
friendship of a devout man. will 
be shown at the Methodist Church 
Sunday Evening a tth* A .-00 I’ M 
Worship service, the Rev. Cecil 
Ellia announced today.

“ Every "Modern” family would 
do well to see this picture, Kev. 
ElUs stated.

The public is Invited.
Knowing What I* Vital In 

Kellgion will be the Sermon Topic 
of the pastor at the 10:55 A. M 
•ervice.

YOCR .SPIRTVAL LIFE CENT
ER

HARMONY BAITIBT CHURCH
7 milea west of Ranger ( Morion 

Valley Coaimunity) A sptriUal. 
progreesive rural rhureh baaed 
upon RibI* CThrlstianity where the 
individual rouau. Regular ter- 
vices Banday morning and night. 
Wednesday alghL Youth Fellow- 
ship Saturday nighu Parsonal 
couaciling by appointment with 
pastor. Phone 720J2, Eastland. 
Maurice R. James, paistor.

'Church Services 
For Week Listed

Tha sekedats o f sorvieoa at the 
' First Baptist Chsrrh for ths week 
! ha* been announced as fellow*: 
SUNDAY—

Senday srhoel— 6:45 A. M 
Morning worship— 16 A5 A. M 
Training Unien— 6 .S6 P. M 
Evening worship— 7 -M  P. M 
The nursery will be open daring 

all service* of the rhurrh.

MONDAY—
W M U will meet at the rhurrh 

for the Royal Service Program. 
The Juanita IHxen ('irrl* will he In 
charge of the program Mr*. Hugh 
Smith program chsirmaa will die-

Sunday School will begin at 
9 4& A M., and the Men'* rlas* 
will serve coffee and donut* for 
the men at 9:30 A. M.

FIRST CHRIFTIAN CHURCH
K. C  MedoRD. PASTOR

Only 618 people attended Sunday School In Ranger 

last Sunday.—“Whcpp were the nine?”

SUNDAY FVENING—7 :.m—SERMON

HKNUETKFD IR'SBANDS AND FOOUSH WIVES
I

, A IX  ALWAYS WELCOME

Di. Call Stialey, Ji.
OPTOMETRIST

I

VISUAL AMALT8IS LENSES PRESCRIBSI)
Open Dally—Hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

107 N. AattiB

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

716 Seelh Seaema St. 
Esetland. TeSM 

Tha Rev. James W. MeClaio, 
Priaat

Services today ... 11 K)0 o'clock

SECOND RAPTIST CMURCH 
(Regalsr aaoemat* at am*t.es)
JASPER MASBFCRR, Paotor 

Sunday School , 6 :43
Morning Worship _ _ _ _ _  I t  KM
Training Unioa _ _  7-IM
Evening Worship _ _ _ _ _  6:06
Prayer Ssrvica _ _ _ _ _ _ _  6:15

A Welcome TU AR

GO MAGNOLIA

. , . *111 cealins* »e ■pmwl* this 

MTvit* etattoa with the •aov* wrtl- 

kne*n cearteoo* ****1** as *■• 

perieatwd by ps*l pelrea*.

Roy McCleskey
YOUR raiFNOLY

Magnolia Dnaler
HIGHWAY 66 EAST

YOUR BUSINESS ALWAYS 

APPRECIATED

^ .............

YOU'LL Bl MILCS AHIAD

WIYN Mobilgas
For Mobilg** Marti ^ ick m a vlalii giem you the 

lead Ml irilhc and power to ipert on tlit U li. Try it 
for ditunct. . .  t gallon go** a long way and every 
milt it good going. Vitk Mobilg** in the tank than'* 
contentment in yeur car. And for tatta hii 
Mon engm**, fill up wijk Mobiigm SpaciaL

ju j
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CLASSIFIED BASXEnMURESILTS
*  FOR SALE
ror ‘.op qMiUy U. A  Approvo4- 
Pullorvm CloM t<i«« Hompelure 
Baby Clurks aad Broa4 BroMUd 
Broaao PouiU book WlUoN’t 
chtcka and poolu batcbod from 
ooB broodor Oock aaeluaivoly. 
Ckicka baUbod tba jraar arouod. 
Wilaca PooHry Pam  B HaUbory, 
Clyda, Taaaa.

W \\T  TO KENT: Two bodroooi 
furaiakad kouaa for Uiro* moatba. 
CaU T4S-M.

POR KALE Modom > bodrooai 
atwern koota ia  Youag A dditiea. 
O aly foor yao ri old. A  roal 
bargain , only tSV#U. Pbaaa <t7> 
M

*  HELP WANTED
$60 WEKK TO START’ - SaU 
boaatiful wild braaa lH>or natoa. 
WrRa National Engravara, $1$ 
Summar, Boaton, Maaa.

WOMK.N TO .SEW Our roadi-rul 
“ Ka«i-A Round.’* Spara tuna 
Ka«y profitabla bu*ina<a. Holly 
wood Mfg. ( 'a .  Hollywooal 46, 
Calif.

FOR S.4LE; Two S ro-w feoaaoa 
locau d al TSO Tk«aa Road. U  bo 
Mvad. Pncod tSM. PBo m  ITt.

FOR SALC— B aM  bay.
B aetm  ChlokoB Broodora. la- 
^alra M l Hunt 9L fbaao M<

FRE.STI Ptaiaad Pryors, pound 46< 
Trad.?rs Giocory and MariMt.

POR SALX: Bodrooaa aod, odd 
piocaa o f faraituro aad baatinc 
alovoa Mrs. Coka Martin. Call 
1S4 or $1.

POR LEASE: Soutbam Air t:afa

POR SALE OR TRADE 16 rolU 
now goat wiro, Saddls, Harnoao, 
nowi. Pamitaro, Cbirkan Brood- 
ora, Nunwroua otbtr itoau. 
laqulro —  M l Huai, Jonoa Apt. 
H.

*  NOTICE
AlooBoliaa Aaonymoos P o r 
probloaa driakan, strictly eoafi- 
doatlaL Pboaa StS-B, Rangor.

Sk^ng Rink Fartabla, 40glOO, 
eomplotoly aqaippod. roady ta go 
13.660. WUI ftaaaca IX . Daaaan. 
Ro^66, Baytown, Taaaa.

It waa not paasibla ta ba poB' 
labad lagalty for ertmo, to gat bmt 
riod lagally or to tranafor ar dood 
prapirty la Alaaka during tba first 
IT years of Alaska's owaarskip by 
tba I'aited Statas

POR SALK: POur^raosa 
bawae la good laaaMoa aa pavo- 
BWat. G. I. guarantoa. Pboaa 
1S7<J. —  61P Ptna Btroat.

Political
Annonnceiiients

BAKY CHICRS DudWy's Hatrb- 
sry, 106 Saatb Mandan.

BtXSE BUSHES World's Bast 
Proa fata log sbowiag aaro and 
takura MfCXlTNG BROS ROSi: 
NURctERY, RouU 6. Tylar, Tan.

★  FO R R orr
POR RENT: Apai 
114 Cbarry Stiaat.

iftmaat. Apply

POR RENT: tsro or tbrw r 
fumiabod apaitmant. Pboaa
OtkJ.

1^
Tba following baas aaaounood 

tboir aaadtdacy far tba aartaaa 
offlcos ta tba raaiiag sisettaaa af 
1660
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H C (CaH) ELLIOTT 
Soraiag an anospirod tarm. 
Candidata for first fall toim

FOR SHERIFP
J B. W IUJAM S  
JOHN C b a r b e r

FO R  C O U N TY JU O C t 
C  S. (C la b a i E LO R IO G E  
P U  C R O S S L E Y , tro -slo atlaa ).

PO R R E N T : Nowly dorw atod 
baa sr w itb oaa acre of grwand. 
aa W taastt Spring Kaad. R  C . 
W ilsaa. I l l  E la t R t Ranger, Tea
POR RENTi Twa aad faa 
taniNboa sr anfaiaiabod apaiS- 

M l. Jaaapka P1>a-

POR RENT; Puralabod or oa- 
fam faked bouse, Ptiono P i lE

FOR RENT- Apartment, priesta 
bath, olaetric leo boa. Cloao in 
N o  Wsst Pattorsoa.

*  WANTID
WANTED: Par qakb sffsriaat 
rsfrigaratar and alactneal saretaa,
sail U6.R.

WANTED. Claaa CotSoa sags 
Thaos. Pkaao SM

WE BUY 
Eggs. Poultry 

LNottock 
TOP PRICES 

Rongor Froxon 
F o ^  Loclior
M .I. Mgr.

C O U N TY CO M M ISSIO N ER

H EN R Y  D A V EN PO R T 
T  E  <Rd) C A B TU C B R B R Y  
4 Re-eloetiaa.»

COUNTY TREASURER
H A. 4Uisaia) MoCANLlER

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
ATTORNEY 

ELIO  BEEN 
Par Klaaties Ts

JUSTICE o r  THE PEACE 
Psostast No. t
CHARLPX BOBO.
( Bo-eloctioa I

COUNTY TAX ASSUSOR- 
COtXRCTOR

Three Calumet Entries At Santa Anita

Bf Uailod PrOas
E A S T
Colum bia 74 Dartaw utb 61 
Hraoklyn College 67 8 t. Jo kn 't 

( NY»  66
Penn 7$ Colgate 67 
SOUTH
Tulane 77 Loulstaas Stats 71 
North Caro lina 64 Duka 46 
South Caro lina 6V N arytaad 44 
SO U TH W EST
1 esas College 4 t Sttutbora U nis 

14
Hiskop 43 W ilry  13 
North Teia>  State 71 T rim ly  

tT. 1 ) 6*
M ID W EST
W ashington Unie tB U l 6U Val>

patai-o 411
I •rnell I'..'lege 71 Coe >1 
kai.eee R ' h v ,-  I ' l  OttIW a | j  
Southwestern k a a a .» M  Wash 

bum 47
Bethany (K a n a .) 63 Baker 61 
W EST
Montana 71 Montana .Stats 61 
Denver 66 W yaatiag 63 
L ink 63 Coktrads A  A M. 37 
Bngkam  Ysuag  66 L 'la k*S ta lo  | 

46
W aah i'ig tia  State 6 J Coaaaga | 

f t
U C LA  46 C a life ra ta  44 
Oregon State 61 Oregon 4 l 
Idaho 67 Waobingtaa 46
Staafo ru  66 .Suatbam C akf- 

o raia 67

kad broken taws ka fa ro ; ka had 
keen tkraugk a  atop aiga. aad 
botbing ever saMB a f it,** Mias 
Connor said . *

**Dr. R iron said th is was a 
Rmrs asrious o ffsa sa —th ls waa 
M «rdsr. D r. Bandars said bo did 
le a llto  th is aa breaking the law , 
but Im  thought tho law  should bo 
shangad.**

Calumet Farm's trainer H. A. “Jimmy” Jones “ talki" with three prii* naifa who will pu 
In the $100,000 Santa Anita Handicap on Saturday. They are. left to right: Citation, “th 
home of the aRea.** Two Lea, beat three year old fllly of 1949; and Fonder, on Uat o f tha 
all-time money winngm. CNKA Telephoto.)

3

RangerloMi 
To Afluiillo

Ranger Janior College look the 
httk end af the •fora but played 
a Buperb baahmball game Friday 
aigbt when they met Amanlle 
Junior CwUogs in the sUU Cumla 

sraamoat at JackaonvUla. 
Amanllo aeored 6a U  Ranger's 

40 but Kaagsr eutpaiyed the Han- 
bandie team all tbiwugb Urn game 
Ranger, marh sbarUr la stature 
than AmarlUa was unabia ta rope 
with the superiar bsigbt.

Harper sratod la  aad Cook 16 
fae Ranger Moaeley fouled eut 
•  itk 16 minutes left ta play, fur 
tber sreakening Ranger's chanres. 
Rogors af Amanlla was high with 
33 paiats

.Saturday night gamns were erb- 
ednied between Ranger and Allen 
Academy and between t.on Morri-v 
and Lon Moma defeated |
Allen Arademy Fnday night ta

DR. SANDER RELAXES 
AS TRIAL ADJOURNED

BY H. D. QUICC 
Uailad Prase Staff Carreigeadeat

MANCHESTT'R. Nr H.. Feb 
26 (U l’ t —  Dr. Herman N 
.Sander, aceused by the state ae a 
laerey slayer, rslased with bis 
wife and throe little daughters 
today ia bis white frame borne la 
the Tillage sf Candia.

The all male Jary sitting in his 
first-degree murder trial was 
taken for a bus ride around ibis 
manafartaring eily The deputy 
eherifTs la rbarge planned ta take 
the IS Jurysaea and one ahber- 
nate oa aa exrursian ta a nearby 
rsaort town Sunday.

The Jury sras rompleted on 
Wednesday

TT»s trial adjourned far the 
week end yasterdoy at the end ef 
Ite first week The fifth trial 
day produred state's teMimony

which iadicatod tka 41-ysar-ald 
general practitiaaer aught have 
performed the alleged crime more 
as an art ef sympothy for the 
husband of a woman dying sritb 
rancor than an act of mercy lor 
tho sroman.

Dr Sander grew up In Man- 
rhester, beraam a rollegs athletic 
star, srent ta Eoropo to atudy, 
then returned here to practice. He 
ia charged with iajectiag 40 cubic 
centimeters of air Into the reins 
of Mrs. Abbis Borroto, 86, with 
the intont “ta kill aad murder 
her “

The stale's fourth wllneos, 
Josepkins Conaor, tostified 
yesterday that when the county 
medical referee. Dr. Robert F 
Riron, asked Dr Sanders on the 
day of his arrsta “ why did you «|k

IL“ Or. Saadara apaka aaty af ko« 
sorry ba wm far tha baibaad 

8ke m M Dr. Bbadaw loM Dr. 
Biraa “ if you taald bara loea 
him that momiag (a f tba daath) 
aftar ba bad baoa driabtag aoffeo 
and snwkiag rigarots wau would 
baro boon sorry for him taa.”

Sbs said Dr. Biroa sskad if Dr. 
Saador roaliaed be bad brokon 
the law.

“ Dr. .SaDders replied yaa, he

N O T IC E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roadf Or Drivt Ways

TScYard
W e Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Conttmetion

Coiiipony

a >n the right to play Amarillo bi |
the fiaala.

Erory fifth male person 14 yo-, 
are of age ar orer, enuawrated la 
the I'aitod States papolatian ron<| 
sas starting April 1, wlU be aabed, 
if be Is a war eolcraa. i

Bl'PEBT, V t (UP) — A 14-1 
ysar aid b ^  kaggsd a deer by 
drwwBing H. John MrGraw fired 
two abota, tbo ssrsnd wauadsd the ' 
door so thot bo sras akia ta drag H 

I a asarky airsam.

•TANLEY WEBB

CONSTABLE PBECINCT MO. 3 
lE t  LEE

Tone Laoal USEO-COW

PBEE  
Poe Immodlsso 

PttONC U  C06XECT  
BAMGEB TEXAS

Epos EssmMid O s
OMIoo Day —

116 B  Bask K  
rm XE POBTACB PAMf 

MAILIMO CABT06IS POM 
BROKEN OU kM ES AT  

CAPPB m m o

CENTRAL NIDB A 
RENDERING CO*

N O T IC E !!
Marsarr hot Rwwd l 
’ OR IBgJiwaT fO Wool

fetnkoR. Wo taoNo

re ie rio N  m oral emo nu rsery
M o m  441—« i

TYFIWRITBRS 
Addhg Mochines

STIPHBNS 
Typewriter Cou

113 So Rash S*. PW  I
RAWCER. TEXAS

W hatever The
M o v m c

iinJ HAULING

LOCAL AMO LOMG

WB ALSO SPRCIALIZE IN UVEPTOCK HAUUNC

n r  ooa
FAfTXaBSO

Lb. 6c

L .T .
134

CALL n o

'^s e V T i c e  
iTa d i o
WEEMS

REFRIGERATOR 
SERVICE

46 Ford . . .  $89S
Clob Coup#

41 Chevrolet $375
Tudor

41 Ford . . . .  S3T5
TsSoi

36 Ford . . . .  $150
Tud«i

37 Bukk . . .  $285
For dor

40 DaSoto.
Coup#

38 ChovrolM $9$
Tudor

33 HorloT
Motorcycle 61 

$2S0
PHONK 404

ColHns
Plirx AND

Goroge
fD HUSK

r o i  r » C T i

• a , r
a a a

Catoo to tktak af R. If R iI
waont far paagis putting thair i
fast dawn. srhal wauU hacamo
sf the Mwo totismaat 1

a a o 1

1What oo.■e paar aae aaad
ka wa hasa It 

dag. f  dags a waak

Ho Os Fouler
Taa Oa —  Ga Ti 

PRoas
a  a

Call 300
For

PARNEU  
Rodio Service

At
dfCSTEBN AUTO STORE

4 M 4 S m M € 9
bsrksrs. wa 

> Ss amt kale la Imgessa gw 

saeaasa. Cat

today to go« tka

L L G B S T
Barbershop

NO TICE !!
th m edufii tind iiR  i

Werteh And Clock
P ip e rle aca  and koaeaty comklwad wHh 
iaa g iraa yau a iraH sn t te rrica  to accurato Ubm . i f  gn« WMt 
tinto aad aa gu sa s ii . . .  Baa aw , I  rag alr aH kinda a f MMata.

DAN. THE W ATCH MAN 
RANGER alEWELRY CO .

Mm. Sthol SnrlB— FhoM $73—Den

For Sa l e :
Dnplox. doio Ib. uowIy doeorotod. good buy.

iRunodlotoS room atucco la Hodgoa Oak Pork. 
PosBOOsion.
Mtl Creem'a houso—South Auatia Stroot. 
6 room heuoo. 2 lotL oxcoUoat coaditloR. 
Doigliborbood, partly UDoacod. immodioto 
ioB. —Aad OtkoTL

PULLEY DfSUBANCE AGENCY
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

803 MAIN STREET PHONE 88 RJkNCkR. TEX.

For Over 
Sixty-Six Years
I t  bos boon our p rlv ll-  
ogo  to  roBdor o  ion r lco  
to  tb U  com m u a lty  os 

■t boU dori.

ALEX RAWUNS & SONS
WEATRXRFORD PHONE 24 TEXAS

Tbo Low Of Dlmiihing Roturai—
. • . lika  tha law  a f g ra v ity . Is ran tra llsd  la rg sly  ky  natural 
forces. When man-made law s caaM la  ra n flie t wRh natural 
laws tkars Is saver any doubt which w ill w in . Lo iw  hafoiu tho 
point lo roarhod whore cause equals a ffe ct tba dHaiaking ptw- 
ceaa sata In . Levying  taaes ia an aacellont asam pla, but tka 
law operates In mil fie lds o f ondoovoi. Succom ful businoaa nmn 
Mrapo ssrioaa coasoquonrsa s f  the law  ky soiling a quality pra- 
duflt fo r a  roasaaaklo p ro fit

E A S T LA N D ,
Earl Bondor & Company
ND, U t i t o i H l i g  «M O  IBbJ ) TEXAL

WE

6

1
V
E

(11'’ ®

as yvu

6
I
V
E

PIQGLY-WIGGLY

I
HELP BOOST YQUH^ 

BANGER mGBSCBOOlXRND
Attend The Bond Bootfers'̂ Floy

IIEACON lK!BBr: *
Friday Night. Feb. 24 at 7:30 P.̂ M. ^

High School AucBtorhim-̂  
A U  HOME TALENT PLAY ^

This fgoco doaolod ibroatb courtesy of Waal Tesas Va 
tiaaal lastilalg.

B i

GOODCLBAN

4 1  P l y m o u t h  

T i n ^
N IC E  C L E A N  M O T O K  
N o w ly  R oeon d ltteM d

d l i f h / m S a k ^

B D d o i p
I R M  flB o d . U p la i  O e e d

, R oO o^ T S i w .

d i F o r d n e t l u p
A m a  a j M  o n

m g o o d  b a y .

k H t o J b B M S S L M M

4 l f M d l M o P
G O O D  P A O r r  —  
o o Q t b v m N e w M F  k
G O O D

S E V S B A L  G O O D

V I  p o r a  i * o r a o r i
P H IC S D  T O  lE L L

3 1  F o r d  T u d o r
O o o d T J j y j j #

4 6 F o r d C h d > W IL L  m x w a u T

C o u p e
G O O D  c o W b m o N

• ■ d to  lo ir t  CoMora 
W o r th  T h o  U o M y l

4 7 C h o f J ! ! i i i t e

W U l Q | ? S « S S m «  
OORd T l R i i l t

LEVnLLEUOTOICa
dM W .M cA iSt.

4 '

I
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SOCIETY «» CLUBS «» WOMEN'S FEATURES
New Era Qub Elects (^oers 
At Regultf Meeting Wednesday

At Um t^ruUr thafaftcua paHiamcnUrUn ait^rulMT M M incjM  
Naw Era Clak M ft Wadwadair
•flarnoen at 4 a'clack at tka 
Caiyinunit^ CluhhauW Wflcart 
far U»a naxt dab tann war* •*. 
lactad. _ .

Wn E«tt U M lan ~ «a * «MMa<i 
praaklcnt a M ‘ Wn^ H- 1V> M * * *  
w u  ala«ta4 aV^^NWdanf. Mr*. 
W. A. RaMmoU wa* inaA Mctxid 
afta-araatJaat and Mrt. K ' U  
Braaa cbaaan iftaAdTh#' Meiatary 
Mra. A. W. Valfard WaTaalacUd 
aarraaaon^ng aacrataiT and Mr*. 
B. B. Dndlair Jm ,waa naaaMl 
ftaaaurar. Mra. B. J U M ^ k r  ^4 . *  a a * a ^  * «

a

Class Luncheon ' 
Held,Thursday

1 M  of

01

. .

I-

f t

Tba Ifartha DaraM O 
tha flrat Matkadiat Churak 
antaruinari' Miarsday at 
S cararad diak Innckaon In tka 
kama <4 >Mr*. L. R. ftaaraon.

O a ffi^ * dacoratad tka kama 
and warn’ uaad aa cantaryiacai for 
tka luneirofi tabla. '

Mrt. A  C. McCord, a iruaal at 
tka luna^aon offarad tka inaocat- 
Ian. Following tka lanchaon, Mr*. 
J. A. Jo^naon, graddaBt, pr^dad 
at a bnftnata moating niad told 
o f daaa plant for tka gaar a^oad, 
tadudlng tka basaar to ba bald 
fttar on,'Mrt. Prank Wllltamton 
eondoetad a quiaa program aftar 
tka baainoM maatingL *
^Tkata aMrndlng tka lonakaaa 

and moating wara, Mmoa. Jamat 
L. Tamar, J. B. Bayfiald, J. F. 
Bauwar, L. E. Wolfa, H. O. 
Woodt. W. M Railap, F. H. 
MUIa, Omrlat P. Aahrraft.>d. T. 
KillingfOBrth, Cicoro Harrit, H. 
C. Croom, Fred Wilton, R. 8. 
Baleh, 3. S. McDowaR, W. L. 
Homatlap, E. P. Mill*. M. G. 
Bamta]r>J| Frank WRfiamton* and 
8. B. Bkcr. Mr*. McCord and 
Mr*. Frad 8. Jftiitlt. tka lat^r of 
Port W w h  gWre gacata cc the 
alatA * '

Mra. Frarton waa aaaiatad In 
tarring bp bar dautfiter, Elertra 
PaaVmn.t_

and Mra. 
R. F. Baker waa choaan hiatorian. 
Mra. Gaorg* Robinaoa waa named 
publicity chairman.

Mra Lander* waa koataaa to
the club at tka Wadnaaday meet' 
ing and Mr*. Jama* L. Turner, 
retiring praaidant, praalded.

Mra K. R. Uraan waa In 
akarge of tka program and lad a 
■tudy an Toxaa paraonalitiaa Mra. 
W, F. Craagar apoka on “John 
Nance Gamer In tka Field of 
Folitict" and Mra Warford dla- 
cutaad "Dr. Oaorgo McDaniel in 
tka Field of Religion.’* Mra. Dud- 
lay ipoka on "OHanry, J. Frank 
D ^ y  and Boyce Houaa In the 
Field o f Lltamtara.**

Mra Gaorg* Rablnaon dlacuaa- 
ad "Darid Onion In tka Field of 
Mnaie".

Mra J. A. Johnaon wa* welcanv- 
ad a* a new member of the club.

At the cloaa of the meeting ra- 
freahmant* were aarrad from a 
table covered with a linen cut- 
work cloth and centered with 
mlnature cherry tree* and 
kateketa.

Tho«e attending the meetin* 
were Mme*. Baker, Bruce, V. V. 
Cooper, Jr., Oeager, Arthur Def- 
fahach, Venon Deffabach, Dud
ley Jr., Dudley, J, H. Fuller, 
ftreen, D. B. Holm**, Olivar, 
Roblnaon,W. A. Roblnaotv 
Tomer, Warford, Johnaon and 
I.«ttd*r*.

Dr. Boswell To 
Be Lay Speaker

Dr. G. C. Boawell will be in 
Stamford Sunday where he will 
be the lay apeaker at the evening 
aenrlc* at the St. John** Methodiat 
Church.

Each year laymen from the 
mrioua churche* fill the pulpit of 
Methodi*t churche* Ihrougboul 
the country on at least on* Sun
day, and Dr. Boswell's talk in 
Stamford will be In keeping with 
this program.

The Drat elactric railway sya-

Faith Class To 
Have Meet Tuestlay

The Faith Class o f the First 
Baptist Church wiu aave its mon. 
thly buaines* and aacial meeting 
Tuesday night at T;30 o'clock in 
the home of Mr*. K. T. Eubank. 
A|l members are invited to at
tend.

Mra. Deffebach To
Entei-tain Circle•

The Betty Briltingham cirri# ol 
the Women's Socletv of Chri,tiop 
Servica of the First Mathodiat 
Church will meet Monday after. 
Boon at S:S0 o’clock in the ham* 
a f Mr*. Vamon Daff*bach.

Alt memhars are urgad to he 
present.

Suzanna Wesley 
Circle To Meet

Tha SuMnna Waslay Circle of 
the Woman'* Society o f Chrlatlan 
Barrie* of the First Methodist 
Churrh will meet Monday after
noon at .1 o'elork in the home of 
Mr*. T. C. Wylie. All member* 
are urged to attend.

W M U  to Have Royal 
Service Proprram

The Woman’s Miaaionary So
ciety of tha First Baptist Church 
will meat at the church Monday 
afternoon at S o'clock for a Royal 
Servica program. The JuanHa 
Dixon Circle will he In charge of 
the meeting and all member* are 
urged to attend. ^

Alice Dennison 
Circle To Meet

The Alice Dennison Circle of the 
Woman’s Society o f Christian Ser
vice of the First Methodist Churrh 
will meet Monday afternoon at 4 
o’clock in the home of Mra. I- R. 
Praraon, 1121 I'rrahing Street.

All members are urged to at
tend.

Columbia Study 
Club Postponed

It was announced today that the

Altar Society To 
Meet On Monday
It was announced today that tha 

Altar Society of St. Rita's Cath
olic Church wtU Rave a meeting 
Monday afternoon at 3 'clock In 
the home of Mrs. W. it. Bourdeau.

All members are urged to at
tend.

City Council To 
Meet Wednesday

The Hoflgea Oak Park Parents-* 
Tearhars Association wifl ba host 
to the City Council on Wedneoilay 
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at tha 
school.

Mrs. Gaorg* Roblnaon will h* 
the guest speaker and will diw 
cttsa "Teamwork For Good dtis- 
aaship.*

All mamber* of both organiia. 
tIoiM ora urged to attend

Fine Arts Ass’n 
To Meet Monday

The Juvenile departateat of 
the Fine Art* Aaaeciation will 
meet Monday afternoon at 3:43 
o’clock in the home of Mr*. 
Ilolmesicy.

All member* are urged lo at
tend.

Personals
Mr. and Mra. 8. R. William* of 

Hellu, Oklahoma were the guests 
Thursday of Mr. and Mr*. I’:arl 
Horton. Mrs. Horton is confined 
to her bom* because of illnase.

Chief Witness For Dr Sender 
AoDears In Court

tern in the world was buih and op-; meeting of the Columbia Study 
crated in Montgomery, Ala. | Club which wo* scheduled to meet

Mrs. Saunders Gregg has re- 
turned from New York where she 
spent the winter wHk her son, 
l.«uis Gregg.

Mr*. F. 8. Pearsall ha* re
turned from .Monument where 
she visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Byron Gordon and Mr Gordon. 
Mrs. Gordon ecrampanmd her 
mother home

Mr and Mr*. George Williams

Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Leslie Hagaman ha* been 
postponed until a later date.

The date for the meeting will be 
announced later.

Billy Jo Kakin and Douglas 
Jacoby were in Fort Wurth Kri 
day night to attend the LauriU 
Melchior concert.

Mrs. P. J O'Donnell and Mrs. 
IVggy TheBerg* and Mr*. R. W. 
Gordon were in Fort. Worth Fri
day night to hear the Lauritt 
Melchior concert

fnyid  of tht group.

Mr. and Mra. A. R. Hickey of 
Artesla, New Mexico were the 
gueeU Friday of their son, Hob 
Hickey and lamily.

Mr and Mrs. R. C. Everett 
have received word lhal thelf son 
P. O. 3 r  Dickie Everett who re
cently underwent an appendec 
toniy ia able to be back on light 
duly. Hr ia rtationed with the

Mr. and Mr*. A. W Warford, 
Mrr T J Fuller, Hugh Dawley 
and Hslen Dawley were in Dublin 
Friday to attend funeral servica* 
for W. E. McNeill, a long-time

Lynn Pearson, a teacher in thr 
Cleburne S<-hools, ia here for a 
week-end vlatt with her parrnU, 
Mr and Mra. L. R. Pearson.

» ; a TTLE, Wash. (U P )—8p*c 
lai trains sch^uled by the Milwau
kee Railroad to take skiers to a 
nearby winter sports area were 
cancelled three week ends in a 
row. It waan't bacause of lack of 
snow. Railroad officials announc
ed that 143 inches o f snow had cov 
sred track!, making train mova- 
meats impomikla.

READ THE CAJta:»tFIEOS
=  I ~ r  T  i -ars'.*""-":

Thf dflfniM* in thr Dr Ilormann N. S.indor mind*-! trial at 
GoffKtown, N. H., has in It* ptmaea-slon the Bisni*d atatemenl 
of l>r. Albert Snay, aljove, that Mra. Abble C Borroto waa j 
already dead of cancer when Dr. Sander Injected air Into | 
her vein*. Dr. Snay I* ahown as he arrived at the County ; 
Hospital on Keh. ’J4. (NK ATelephoto.)

have returned from Odessa where |k . Crawley, 
they have been visiting their dau- '
ghUr, Mr*. W F. Mirther and Mr *  *  *  *  *  *  *
Mietker who accompanied them 
home and will remain for a week •  
end viait.

JUST ARRIVED 

NEW SHIPMENT 

FOSTORIA

Katharine Adams, a teacher in 
the Cleburne public Hrliaols, ii- the 
week-end guest of her parrnU, Mr. 
and Mr'c H. G Adam*.

Hillye Jean Crawley of Wichita 
Fatla, is spending the week end 
with her parents, Mr and Mr,. A

4-

I

'm l

i|
ft

r ^  Io
DRY CLEANING PRICES 

ARE BEING CUT TO GROUP

And
Suits

I

LETS BE FAIR
Cut the Prices to All Alike

EFFECTIVE FEB. 27— OUR PRICES

Cleoned and Pressed...........................................  50c
Cleaned and Pressed...........................................  50c
Cleaned and Pressed...........  ..............................  25c
CftonodondPratsod...........................................

CASH AND CARRY
A U  OTHER WORK IN PROPORTION

The Fashion Cleaners
PHONE 491

' •

you re a young 
gollanfe in

back-belfed coat!

For you who crave rave* for your •  
fashion sens* . . . for yau who love 
the waist nipped look! .Swanodosvn *
hack belts a short coot, add* Jutting 
pockets, Kniort glata buttons for *
extra ling You’ll ueal it, toroc 
Deasons out of four! Tn rorstmann's *
•‘Cresta”
.Sixes II to 13 $M «0  *

Oura A lo M l  *

t
I t  A p p «q r i  in

3 •
M A D C M O IS E L L E I

C n C O  — EASTLAW D — A BILKM I
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m
RANGER, ftX A SA R C A D I A

H »w  Tkrn

GET GOOD CHICKS N O W
forty chick$ or* *asy to rois* and t^ ld  mok* yow 
mor* tnon*y b*cou«* rt»*y lay mor* *arly foil *g9* 
>wKmi pr»e*t or* li(gh*tt. Our dwcks or* v*ry tugh in 
gvoNty. Th*y or*i

1. Br*d f*r iKoduction.
2. Fr*m dl»** »* iw»p«ct*d llecli«.
9. ^odwcinf A*ck» *r* t*d f*r cHick vigor.

BATUFFFEEDSTOBE
PSSX>—SEEDS—PHONK IDS

' O u t  % T O t K  W I t M  T M l  C N i C K I t t O A t O  H O M

Fir* Sk>rgs*4 CMf
ATLANTA ( U f )—  1.

Nm I i wm» a n p a rtu rW * wh«n h r  
b*A raught r .r *  m ■ hotel room. 
P*4k* loM h* gut 
hu m m g ■Mttraoi o ro r and Otr-

goiag h*. k to «le*9 t»h«a they ar- 
nv*d.

Tar an kvdy roetaini ahovt | 
per ' 'it of oajrgen, la per I'eat 

i, tamed th* o f - arhon. In per rent of hjrdrogea i 
and three per rent of aitrogon.

aooocmcKS
Itetcbod oocli Moaday la otu PotoruBM lacvboloro

AAAA U. S. CERTIFIED 
WHITE LEGHORNS

Doa*t ailM Ibghor agg prlc** which w* win hor*

COMPLETE
GARDEN SEED, CABBAGE AND 

ONION PLANTS
YOUR LO CAL HATCHERY

PImr«537 W a D*liv«r

FEED A HAKNERY

KOKT WOKTH. Feh 3t ( I P )  
- ■; L'kl)A )—  LaveetocJi:

C ATTLt: Compared laet Fri
day ; Heof atoen aad yearling* 
iteady to 54 lover, other elaugh 
ter rlarre: generally steady ta 
-Ireng, atorkere strong to unevon 
ly kighor. Weok > tops: Hloughtrr 
•toot* td,M , yoarling* t7.*0, odd 
head to 34,*0, cows 14 **, tour- 
ago bulla I4,5n, etorker yeorling 
-•teor ro «r  M .**, itorker cowt 

erook't bulka Medium 
^laughter steors A yeotUng* Sl - 
•4-24 >">. good 24 5*-M.*4 rom- 
mon lN.**-l4.5o, rommoa A med- 
• n* roar i<4*-t7.au, rnnrer* A 

rutter* I2M -I4 .0*, medium A 
rood «au«age h” "*e l*.0:!.|-i; 54,
’ edium and good rtorkrr yeor- 
' nge X4a>.14.54, medium and 
r -d rlorker rove 17.44 2* 44.

' tl.VKS- Cam pa rod lart Kri-
■ *y Slaughtae offering* rteodr. 
•torkor* string to I 04 higher. 
caN'-t 24 40-t4 >«<, -r^=:mon and 
medium I*  44-2-" •>, rulla lA - 
<•*-1 * 44, medium and good 
'ttwker 'nleoe t9.4n-t4 44. few
■ hnire to SS.O* and hnhy ealeee 
tn 74.44«i.

SHKEP Cnmpnrod Wat Friday: 
'^laughter Inmha and yearlings 
•teedy tn rtrong, slaughter ewe* 
1 «4 higher, fender lambe 1 
l.■•n higher Weekr topr Wooled 
.laughter lamha 25 40.
• iai.-irh*er lamhr 14 *0. 
-‘ i-jshter yearling* 12 .00, rlaugh-
ter ewe-, 14 Cu, fSeder lamb* 1.' 
.'4 Bulk prri-r Wooled rlaiighter 
lantha lu-arre, good and rhmre Na.
I aad 1 pelt *hom kUughtrr 
!a~h- 22 4<i ~n>. med :um S'-.il good 
woeled *iaughter yearling* I t  04- 
?1 *0. ;«.edi:«m and good *lau*h 
■er ears* 11.4*-I4h*, wnolod 
feeder lamb— 14 04-15.50, (hern 
feeder lambs 11*4-10

Hix'.S Compared lart Friday 
Kutrher h..g* 15 lower, *nwi A 
feedc' |*ig* steady Week'r tope 
Butcher hog* |7§.|, *ow* 14.54, 
feeder ;.'g< 14 #n. Closing bulk 
I rood a '̂d rboif e 1*5-140 Iha. l7.. 
1*4. goad and rb-ice 154-154 Ib* 
and 274 S7 5 Iha 14 15 14 50. 
MW. 1 T 04-14 00. feeder plf* 11 
Trf.14 l>«.

T O W E B
SCNDAY —  IMONOAY

-HOLO THAT CM05T“  
Bad Abbott ewd Lm  CertalU

TEXAS 
NEWSBBIEFS
Al .STIN, T rv  Frb. 15 ( I  Pl 

The I'niieesity e f Texas Board o f J 
Kegeata ha* awarded a rontrart 
to the Robert Mi kee Conetrurtion 
Co., for ronstrurtion at Texa* | 
Westera College, K1 1*0*0

McKee made a low bid of $174, 
T<>4 for building an athletic dorm 
i4ur) at Texas Western. Funda for 
tbs buiMing were raiaed by the 
railage and ritiaens of f!1 Paao.

AC.STIN, Feb. 26 I I  P ) Ap- 
pointR'ient e f John P I>enr -!->n of 
Pecos, 2*-)ear old war ti-leran, a> 
distnet attorney of the luptk Jud 
ical district was approved by the 
state -eiiate

lirnniuin was appointed by Gnv 
Allan Shiver* to succeed J M Star- 
ley of Pecos, who resigned.

WICHITA FAIXS, Feb. 15 -  
t l ’ P l-  A record local prtce wa» 
recorded here with the sale e f a 
l,l5u pound calf, grand champion 
of the district 4 H show, for 12.- 
10 a pound-

The animal was bought yester
day frein Mania Tysna of Belle-1 
evue for $2,245 by the City Nn- 
lienal Rank

ACSTIN, Feb 2$ ( I  I I J A 
Flkinx, prominent Houeloa attar 
ney, ho* been elected by the I'ni- 
rtr*ity ef Texaa Hoard of Regent* 
to the I'niversity Devrolepment 
Rnard

Flkin. wa* named to the fund 
raicing agency ta fill a vacancy 
caused by the death of George A 
Mill, Jr., of Houstoa.

Jeb Was Steady
FRAMINCiHAM. Maa* (U P ) —  

Harry A. i haudlar bo* wnat l4oka 
ta be a steady )ah. Chandler, now •0 , le atilt on tile jkh at the Den
nison Manufacturing Co. factory 
where he went to work In Febru
ary, 1574.

1 Chevrolet alone 
in Ik kmprite fuU gives you all thit’s beautiful . * . _ 
all that’s thrilling . all that’s A rifty!

FIRST...and Finest...at Lowest Cost! p C H E V R O L E T
Yf*. foa can cipect ttie new 

flf powoful, dependabk 
k>w-co4l porfurauRKO (roa the 
1*50 CiMvrokt . . . )u5t at you 
cm kxik I* k for tiw mrw tumdard 
ot tii4*<y»drivit wMi tkteg oauo, 
$Md «Ede«Rd l ihiy.

Ji^  dM m t j k * t pr ic4d c«r

oArrinf yo« a choice c t  the fim tt 
tttm dm d o r owtomorir  drive aad 
the HmtU ptrlorm rm ct with term  
om y (ro a two great Vatvc-ln-Head 
engiiMt . .  .  pliM aO tha mhar  
fcatunw haled hcra.

CooM in. Sat CSMrvroiet lac 19SO-
ftrm and ftmM ml knvg« eottl

5»«eps r*e eg mss* adsee. 
mass or lewesi saW« MCW trn t - t IM  aoaWI 4T fl«MM
. . .  New rwo-tONf rmt  wtTmou t. . .  ctMtaa-notNi 
tTUMMa AN* u w m a  aNtt-AcnoM wm . . .  c M v a  
wwwNwa wrm eaMoaAWK viwaaiTV . , .  u m m i o* 
Au fw a a icw  cam  . . .  n o v a  cacn-tAM wreeatAK 

. . WT5A I f MOawCAt fO OWN. OMaATI AIM

A4fY04aATKPO W l|§^^
ContamoMun if FnwevpNdr Trwnsiwe 

' m  O . L
mid I*$-Aal 

I m oaM com.

l€A*f M IT  M U M AIM M C At M iT  MITI

AMKIMON CHEVROLET COMPANY

Aak r*r FREE Ciwd*r*U* Agiww R*Uwr*t

111 s a  AUSTIN STREET RANGER TEXAS PHONE 14

idtdNsshMM

T h r < r i f * y .

^  _  N - ^
'THAT** THI THeumT IN ml
SHOP OUR ENTIRE STORE FOR UNUSUAL SAVINGS

M

MEN’S SILVER GREY 
SHIRT & PANTS SETS

2 2 5
2 9 -4 2

175 
14-17

YotiT I aatru you rso lf p lo iiljr du ring M ac Ponnoy 
day . Tkoao lat qu a lity  long w ea r in g  S a n fo r ito d *  
arm y Iwrill aoU a re  ru gg ed ly  bu ilt. Pants aro 
•'®‘****Yt cufTod, aitd have sturdy pockota. Skirts 
aro dross stylo  w ith  tw o  Dap pockots. A  g rea t 
team , a te rr ific  b u y ! C o t youra now  I

EYELET EMBROIDEBY
D*a roa lly  va luo-packod . F abric  37”  Q A c  
w id e , em bro id ery  38” . Soiroral pat- Q O  Pd. 
tom a ! Coloru w h ite , m n iio , p ink, ligh t blue, 
aqua, lila c , b la ck !

1

100% thick 
Feather 
F illO M S

44 •ocfk
A t  thia price  you  got 
M iper-aoft duck fea tk * 
or* covered  in du rab le  
f lo ra l o r w oven  atripod 
cotton  sateen Try to  
m atch t h i s  Penny 
p r ic e !

First QmaUty 
Mytona 

• c75'
78c ia notking-at>alI fo r  
tkeoo benutioa! Espoc-
tally whon tkey’ra per
fect, first quality, 81 
guage —  and in tho 
newest shades I 82/f 
Id/,.

nmwem T a ffe taJHfMf ttom!
88*

T  yp icn l Pessney D ay 
va lnoo l R nolling rayon  
toffoCns w ith  Inco or 
am briadary trim m ing in 
plash, wh ita, o r  blase. 
Bina cart. S iao 3S-4t-

rOMMVV’S ffyfOM
aH efB l Mem!

r
to$1.00 ia p in m on ey 

p ay  fo r  nylon  trioot 

patartim wMli nylon  elas

tic ! Log  atyleal Pksk. 

wkito* bkae. SM L.

229

Chamtbray 
W ork Sk IrtB  

J S .

First quality Sanforia* 
e d* blue chambray 
work skirts. Lined dross 
typo collar, two roomy 
chest pockris. Cut full 

priced low! 14*17.

W oven M herU  
And B r ie f 9

5Q*rv.
Elastic sido stylo abort* 
of woven broodcloth— 
knit cotton briofa Siao* 
28 1*42.

o B iS S S t ® ”

v a lu « ' SpYt»>•***“ ' '  *K t are oulat*®- color* »»*• g .b -
d in s 22 to 30.

A oastel co lo r*  
W h ite  aatd P

Com*

EXTRA SAVINGS ON 
WOMEN’S COnONS
80 Square  Forcolos.*
B roadclo th  F rin ta l

1.44 is an incredibly low price to poy for tkoao 
droaaos! Tko assortment is hogo, but coano oorlft 

You’ll find tipper and button fronts, and buttotH 
to*tko-waiat atyloa— in brilliant now pattorwa! 
Juat for our big Mac Ponnoy EvoaaH Saaou 12*44. i,

WOMEWM BATO N  TBtCO T
Knit Gowns

Run-roaiaUm rayon with 
e*ed nr lace trimming in 
pink, kino, maiao or white.
Siam M, L. XL.__________________

WASMA B LB  B ATON
MBBQinSETEPAlISLI

One bool aoUkag tailerad my*
mow tsoommy D̂Ŝ wIm

Sim 4SaSl, ootama iai wUl*. 
oggakoll, mm mad yoiow.

■t


